Prolonged renal parenchymal retention of 99mTc mercaptoacetyltriglycine after nephron-sparing surgery.
Nephron-sparing surgery is a treatment in which a part of a diseased kidney is resected and some parenchyma of the kidney is spared. Impairment of spared renal parenchyma after the surgery may cause prolonged prarenchymal retention in renal scintigraphy with Tc mercaptoacetyltriglycine (Tc-MAG3). The aim of this study was to determine whether or not parenchymal retention of Tc-MAG3 is prolonged after nephron-sparing surgery. Twenty-two patients underwent a total of 29 Tc-MAG3 studies within 1 year after nephron-sparing surgery. In 17 patients (23 examinations) who had bilateral kidneys, the presence of diffuse prolongation of parenchymal retention was determined for the operated kidney. In all patients, the presence of regional prolongation around the surgical margin was assessed. Diffuse prolongation was observed in four of 10 examinations performed within 1 month after surgery and in none of 13 examinations performed later than 1 month after surgery. Regional prolongation was shown in 10 of 14 examinations performed within 1 month after surgery and in three of 15 examinations performed later than 1 month after surgery. In five patients who were studied both prior to and later than 1 month after surgery, regional prolongation was noted on the first study. On the second study, regional prolongation was improved and initial renal uptake around the surgical margin was intensified. Renal parenchymal retention of Tc-MAG3 is frequently prolonged in the early period after nephron-sparing surgery. Renal scintigraphy with Tc-MAG3 may aid in characterizing acute renal damage after nephron-sparing surgery.